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Get Law

Law Day: -lfay lst - is a speciat day focusing on our
heritage of liberty under law, a natiorial Oiv ot ,,
celebration officiaily designated by ioint reioiution ofd€
Corlgress in 1961 . Every year, tfrd AgA is joined by
national organizations, $rt9. a nd local bars, bus jne'sses,
and schools, in conducting thousands of programs onthe rule of law in a conslitutional democracy. tnis
ryafg theme it
EqualJustice forAll."

r,;1
Nervsoapers in Ertucation ft*urcsl_llj
Take the Law Day 2002 euiz
Download this year,s camera-ready art

Use the links at left to navigate the site. we,ll continue adding specialfeatures and content in thehonths reading up to Law oav, io-# sure tobookmart this page and check bacf ofien]

Through great Law Day programs, you oan expand peopre,s awereness oforr heritage of liberty undeilaw.ani netp them appreciate how the rute oftaw makes our democracy possibre. rninror r-auibaias;il iiian;ust asingle day to reflect on our regar heritagF;ake it a iorr"riti*io"program that can encompass a week oi more of activities roi iits anoadults.
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Congressional Resolution Establishing Law
Day (1961)

US Code, Title 36, Section 1O4

llre. n$ day of May of each year is hereby
designated as Law Day, U.S.A. lt is set aside as
a special day of celebration by the American
peo-fle in appreciation of theii liberties and the
reaffirmation of their loyalty to the United
Slates of America; of their rededication to tne
iCggl: of equatity and justice under taw in ttreir
relations with eactr other as well as with other
nations;and forthe cultivation of that respect
for law that is so vital to the democratic day of
life.

The Presldent of the United States is
authodzed and requested to issue a
proclamation calling upon all public offidals to
display the flag of the United btates on ati
govemment fuildings on such day and inviting
the people of the United States to observe such
day with suitable ceremonies and other
appropriate ways, through public boclies and
private organizations as will as in schooli and
other suitable places.

Lar Day History


